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On July 9, 1963, a local radio brodcasting sta-
tion 8...nl1ounced that in the past lr.Teek there had been 
six dro1rmings in the Omaha-Council B1111'1's area. This 
T,..ras a sobering statement and one l'\Thich caused many to 
irJOnder if these deaths could have been prevented. It 
is the purpose of this paper to report on the drownings 
and the svJimrning educational facilities of Douglas 
C01.mty. 
II. The History 
Si:'Il"imrning education is not a neH issue in this 
cO'l.mtry. In 1885 the YIvICA built the first indoor 
lI s1rJimm.ing bathi1 in the United States. Although 
only fourteen feet wide and forty-five feet long, 
this Dool gave the YNCA the distinction 01' being the 
.co" '- t' 1 . t' t . . J. ~rs'ti na lona organlza lon 0 encourage svlJ.l'nnung 
education. The public ,·,ras slo\1 to realize the im-
portance of sHirr..ming, hm,;rever, and recuired the 
services of Cormnodore !'lIilbert E. Longfelloi'J to 
organize a national movement tm'lards better sit.TJ.mnung 
education. He established the United states Volunteer 
Life Saving Corps in 1907, added a section to the 
Boy Scout Handbook in 1911, and joined T,..ri th the 
1 
American Red Cros s as t heir s vlim.ming e ducation pro-
gr ammer in 1914. By 1916 h e had visite d nearly all 
p a rts of t he tni t ed States laying t he g round ork 
for h i s dream, II Every American a swimmer; every 
s l,Timmer a lifesaver. 1/ Swi mmine; educ a tion i s credi ted 
for reducing t h e Hater f atality rate in t h e face of 
an increasing numb e r of p eople using water as a 
sourc e of recre a tion , 
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I II, A St a ti s tic a l Study on Drovm ing s 
Eventh ough t he n umb e r of yearly drovmin g s p e r 
1 . Hill er, H. Gen e and Re cht , J . L . , ccident Fa c ts, 
Chicag o 11, Illinois, Nat i on a l Sa f e t y Council, p . ll, 1 963 , 
2 
100,000 population is declining, dro1rmings still 
constitute the second most COliJ11l0n type of accidental 
death between the ages of five and twenty-five. This 
fact becomes more meaningf'ul 1rThen you consider that 
the majority of the deaths in this given age group 
are accidental deaths. ~'he yearly totals of ac-
cidental drow~ings on the national level have varied 
f'rom a high of 6,550 to a 101:1 of' 6,4.JL~ in the past 
five years. These f'igures represent deaths from 
boating accidents, from sv,JirrJllling, and from playing in 
or by the water. They do not include deaths from 
floods or suicide. In Nebraska, accidental drovmings 
over the past five year-s have varied bet1iveen 16 and 
)+8 'per year 1rJi th a yearly mean of 35. 'I'he exact 
portion that Douglas County represents in these figures 
is more difficult to present. In the past five years, 
there have been a total reported deaths by 
accidental drovming, as defined above, in Douglas 
County. H01rleVer, ~'Then a resident of Douglas CO'lmty 
dies by dro1'rming in a diffel"'ent cOlmty, their death is 
not recorded in the county of residency but in the 
county \,rhere the fatality took place. lU so, 'hri t1:1 
Douglas County being largely a cosmopoliten county 
and one with rel8:tively feirJ sl:-Jimxning facilities 
-. 
available, ma.'1.Y of its residents travel from the 
county for vmter recreation. It is interesting to 
note that in the past f'i ve years, 34:t of N"ebraska I s 
accidental dro1tmings occurred ""vi thin a fifty mile 
radius of Omaha. 
A further analysis of this county!S drowning re-
cords sh010rs that in the previous 1'1 ve years, 611" 3% of 
the drm-med victims Here males and tv.lenty-one years 
of age or younger. ffhi s compares rather 1-,;el1 Hi t.h a 
similar study conducted by the Bureau of Vital Statistics 
in Arkansas ~vhere they fO'Lmd males to account for 6L~:;s 
of the drov!lJ.ings and people t1,renty years old a..i1.d younger 
to account for 5'l;~. 
8...'1. investigation into the socio-economic back-
grmU1cJ of Douglas County! s drm,rned victims f fa..'11ilies 
for the previous five years shm-J8 their average formal 
education to total 10.6 years \d th a range from fL '{ 
to 12.'1 years. Their average yeal"ly income vms 
as compared lfJith the national average of $6,500 per 
family unit. The segment of' Omaha east of 30th street 
is an area holding the greatest nurnber of the 10Her 
economic and educa tiona11y deprived families. ':[l11.is 
area, as shovm on the folloHing page t s map, has 
produced 71.576 of the previous five years! droNnings 
in Douglas County. 
-
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IV. Sit-rimning Education in Douglas COlL"1ty 
There are several organizations in Omaha that 
actively promote s1.4iTn .. ,'ning education. Of these, the 
American Red CX'OS8 has the largest program. In the 
last year, they issued a total of 6,357 certificates, 
2,237 being issued to beginning sv-ri:rr.m'lers. The majority 
of these certifIcates 'tc,rere earned during the SDlTIrner 
months at Omaha t S pl.lolic pools. The remaining pas sed 
the set qualifications in the Hinter prograrn Hhich is 
prL'11arily held at the ,Tel,..rish Community Center. 
1].1he Young rvren ' s and \'./oments Ghl'">istian Associations 
al so have SU1l'l111er a...'1.d winter programs. ~Phe majority of 
their partic ants are beti4een the ages of six and 
fifteen; they all must be Illembers of their resnective 
associations. Last year 233 members earned various 
s'''Jim .. rning certificates. 
The Omaha School Board has recently enlarged their 
program for learning to SHim at the three -oublic 
school pools. Their surmller enrollment last year I,.JaS 
3,100 childx>en, mest of them being third through sixth 
graders. Of this nunber, 1,000 started as beginners. 
Classes are also held dUl"ing the school year 'tdth TIO 
child1'"'en enrollIng in each ot: the tHO semesters. 
Acldi tional pools are n01:'[ under way at South High School, 
6 
-
and at Honroe , Nathan Hal e, and ~iillia....'l Jennings 
Bryan junior high schools. These Ifrill undoubtedly 
increase the prograru I s enrollment. 
The Boy Scouts of Araerica have placed their 
s~.Jim:ming instructions on a troop basis. The only 
teaching the organization does collectively is during 
the sunll11er Cfu'11P per'iods vhere 1800 to 2000 scouts 
receive s1"ri:m.ming instructions once a day for one 
illeek. 
The Girl Scouts of America and the Ca..'l1pfire Girls 
each have referred their progra.l1s to the A.'"nerican Red 
Gross. 
The Boys I Clubs of Omaha, 1.Jhich is still in its 
first year in this conmmni ty, has started an active 
mlim.ming educational prograx/l. They have about 1700 
members at present betlJeen the ages of eight and 
eighteen. 
V. An Evaluation of' Douglas County's Program 
~tL1'1 index as to the ef:Cectiveness 0:C these men-
tioned programs in teaching the children of Douglas 
County hmv to swim might be gathered :Crom a recent 
study of 6,429 local fourth grader>s. In this study, 
30% could not m,rim a stroke and 407"b could slfJim only 
'( 
~-
a distance less than 25 yards. Therefore, in this 
particular group, seven out of ten ~;Tou..ld not survive 
if forced to s1vim a distance of less than 25 yards 
to safety. Actually, the m.L'11ber of children in the 
gl"OUP that could sl-Jim close to 25 yards l-J01Jld 
probably be the minority; for in this particular 
survey, the questions \<rere listed as foll01.1s: 
]_ 4> I cannot sl4inl ...... if ••• 10 ••••••• 30% 
2. I can s;,,Jim but not very \fJell •.. 40% 
-3· I ca.11. .. q.~,~ir.i1. 2 C yard~ 204 ...... !;'1 _. .\:"; ~l " • .. • • • • • • e _. ;0 
In a national survey of sNirmners of all ages, 
it Has stated that of the 100 million Arnerica..'1s 
\,r11.o will visit the beaches, pools, lakes, and 
l!s'I,vim.l'ning holes H in the surmner of 1958, about 40% 
vIill be unable to s'tdm. With no change in tbe 
s1,dmm.ing progr8.t'11s, this problem is certain to 
become lwrse since more people are visiting \-Jater 
recreational areas nOvJ than ever before. In Arkansas, 
for example, the use of 1,rater recreational areas 
h.as increased tenfold bet1tJeen 19L~7 and 1959. iL'1.d, 
to bring these figuJ'es up to date, in the T)ast five 
years the nUInber ot: :;:.lleasure boats mined in the 
Uni ted states has increased 29~*,. 
-
VI. A Workable Solution 
Ideally-, every child should kn.01'l hm')" to sHim. 
One suggested plan is corn~l"Llisory sc:ri:m.ming instruction 
for all ne"H fourth graders during the sunm1er months. 
The plan must be complusory since the figures cited 
in this paper ShOlq that an elective program has not 
been effective. Fourth graders are selected since 
this is an age ~ihere children learn s".virm:l1ing easily. 
A single grade level is ~)robably all that Douglas 
COUl1tyl s facilities could comfortably accormnoda te, 
and it offers a simple method of organizine; the 
program. Finally, the progral'Tl should be held during 
the Slmmler months, for it is only by using the cityts 
pools as ;"rell as trJe county's school pools that 
ader;uate facilities C8.11 be provided. A SU11:rrner program 
"VlOuld also eliminate the problem of transporting the 
participants to and from their respective pools. 
Last sumraer approxiInately 3,237 children learned 
h01>J to S1-J1.,.'11 in Douglas County 1'fi thout individual 
instruction. The ~~erican Red Cross held their classes 
at the city! s pools, and the Omaha School Board utilized 
the nublic schools 1 pools. T.he total enrollment of the 
Omaha Public School System l s fourth grades for the 
cur'rent year is about J.~lOO. With the addi tional school 
# 
anq. city pool s that Here buil t last SUlILmer and are 
9 
being built n01:J, the facilities of' this county 't<Jill 
be adequate for such. a program. The 2,23"1 children 
who received beginner certificates last sunrrner from 
the A.merican Red Cross })aid one dollar each for the 
use of the ci ty t spool s. The ins truc tors vwrked on 
a voluntary basis. The Oma.ha School Board t s l:>rogram 
l' t ~'P,~9 t 1 b or the last year cos 'iJlb,...; ( to eaC:l a out one 
thousand beginners how to swim. Therefore, at a 
total cost of' only l~6,879, 3,23"1 children learned 
h01rJ to mdm. 
A sa:mple pamphlet that is sent home with each 
third grader in Toronto, Ontario, a city that has 
compulsory s\>Jimming education, is attached beloH. 
By taking positive action, the three out of four 
dr01"rnings that occur loTi thin sixty feet 01' shore might 
then be prevented, ru~d a great service wou~d have 



















PL,EASE READ CAREFULLY 
DO NOT THROW AWAY 
TORONTO BOARD~ OF EDUCATION 
SUMMER SWIMMING CLASSES 
JULY 2nd to AUGUST 16th 
1963 
AGE AND HEIGHT 
The recommended starting age is 7 years. However, 
younger children may be sent to these classes provided: 
(0) They are tall enough to stand erect in water 3 feet 
deep with heads clear of the surface; and 
(b) They are ready to accept group instr·uction. 
Note: Please do not phone the schools. 
PARENT PERMISSION FORM 
Date ........................................ . 
Name of Pupil. ........ . 
Please print 
Address." ................... . .................................................................... :. Phone ......... ,: ....... . 
School: .................................................................. . . ............... Age .... : ....... Grade ....•.......... 
I . hereby give permission for my child toatj'end the free Summer SwJmming 
classes provided by the. Toronto Boarcl.of ~duc(l.tion. 
>' •••• ;- • 
. .- ~ ...................................... ~ .... , .... , .' .. 
Parent or Guardian 
Is your child subject to epilepsy or spells of any kind? If so please explain 
This form, which is to be presented at the first class, will entitle bearer to 
an admission ... '9rd. 
"":~~(' - .~~ 
;:"j!:t.AR ALONG PE'RFORATED LINE 
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1. All instructors are required to hold the Instructor's 
Certificate from the Canadian Red Cross Society and to 
requalify every two years. 
2. 4,577 pupils learned to swim during July and August 
last summer. 3,222 learned to swim during school hours 
in the month of June. 
3. The group instruction plan encourages beginners to 
overcome fear of the water more rapidly than under 
individual coaching_ 
4. Separate classes are organized on a skill basis for 
(a) Non-swimmers; (b) Those who can swim a few strokes; 
and (c) Those interested in stroke improvement, diving, 
water safety and life-saving. 
5. Girls wear bathing suits and caps. Boys may swim in 
bathing trunks or in the nude. Soap is provided but not 
towels. 
6. All pupils are inspected for cleanliness and freedom from 
skin conditions. Pupils wearing banda ids or other ban-
dages are not admitted. 
7. Pupils are not permitted to bring underwater equipment 
or buoyancy devices into the pool. 
8. Inexpensive badges are awarded to pupils who (a) swim 
the width of the pool for the first time, and (b) swim 
the length of the pool for the first time. 
N. R. SPEIRS, 
Director of Physical Education. 
~® 
VII. SUl11J~nary 
It has been shm"rn that sHimming education is not 
a neH concern. The importance of droHnings ";'lfas shoi<m 
to be n'Lnnerically ranked as seccnd in the category 
making up the majority of all deaths bet"YJeen the ages 
of five and t1rlenty-five. This :may be further empha-
sized by stating that for every d~owning, lifeguards 
report fifty near-drovmings 1"'eS1U ting in shock, illness, 
and future fear of the Hater. The area of Nebraska 
i<Ji thin a fifty mile radius of Omaha ~vas found to account 
or about one-third, of Nebraska's accidental 
dro~mings in the past five years. Of these drc~~ings, 
64%' Hel'e males and tTventy-one years or younger in age, 
and 72'% of the dro1tming victims I homes '··;ere in the 
10'qer socio-economic area east of 30th street. In 
spi te of the excellent s~d.l1JIl1ing ins true tion given to 
the children of our county, seven out of' ten i'ourth 
graders cannot SHim a di stance of t'lJenty-fi ve yards, 
and tr.tree out of ten admit to not being able to sivim at 
all. This is supported on the national level. A plan 
";-Jas Dresented ~{hereby the ch .. 1.1dren of Douglas County 
wou~d learn h01'1l' to sTIJim by a compul sory, single grade 





By su:n:porting compulsory s1rJim.ming instruction 
for all :eoul~th graders during the sun:rmer months, a 
great service 1:dll be re.ndered t01pJard safeguarding 
the lives o.f children. 
I ,"!QuId like to ackno't'Jledge my advisor, 
Dr. Paul IL l10oring, villose encouragement and 
guidance made this paoer possible. 
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